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ANNALS OF IOWA
Voi,. XIV, No. 1 DKM MOINES, JIU.V, 1923 Tumo SERIES
A DECADE OF IMPROVEMENT
BY EDGAR R. HARLAN
Tbe ANNAI.S for July, 1913, carried considerations for correcting an(i
com])lftiiig tbe lowii State Capitol Grounds. Tlie prol)lem of placing
the then ¡iroposfd Allison Mcinoriai is stated tlierein. Solution of this
problem was presented to the Allison Memoria! Commi.^ s^ion through a
plan of Mr. F.mnianue! I.. Masqueray. Tbe cornet jtlacement sft out
was not iwily ol' the proposed AiMson Memorial, but of all strui hirc-^  for
ail tinif that the state may need.
The articii* sbows the Interest taken hy the Allison Memorial Com-
mission in tbe campaign for securing legislative ajtproval of tiie plaii.
Of the Memorial Conunission the chairman aiid iiiotivf force was (ieneral
Grenvilif M. Dodge. In declining health (îencrai Dodge increased the
fire of his spirit for tbis tbe last of his many memorials and for its cor-
rect jtiacenient. This old fire is revealed througb daily correspondence
with the Curator and with others.
Tbe jury to award tbe commission to the sciiiptor iiad consisted of
General G. M. Dodge, Governor li. F. Carroll, Ihe Cnrator of the His-
torical Dt]>artment, Mr. Charles Grafley, dean of tlie Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, as sculptural expert, anil Mr. E. !-. Masqueray,
cbief of design of the St. l.ouis Exposition. l!)l>;i, arcbttcctura! expert,
the iast two delegated hy tbe Nationai Sculpture Society.
The ]>lan Mr. Masqueray produced fur the placement of the Allison
Memorial was imhedded in an act adopted by the legisiature whicb em-
powered tbe Executive Councii to carry it into effect. Mr. Masqueray
continued under the Executive Couneii to study and develop liis pian.
He mude free use of the facilities of tbe Historical Department for col-
lecting data on American ca|)itti] landscape reijuirements. Governor
Clarke, the Executive Council witli bini and its secretary. Mr. A. M.
Davison, cordially embraced tbe Department in its consnltations. The
Curator of the Historical Department jealou.sîy preserved ail data upon
tbis period wbieb in due time he will edit, annot:ate and puhlish.
Tn tbe southerly entrance of tbe Capitol the group was stopped at tbe
end of a tour wiHi Mr. Mascjueray to select a site for tbe memorial.
The brusque cbairman. Gent-ral G. M. Dodge, turning to the sparkling
Frenchman, Ma.sijueray, inquired, "Where should it stand?" Tbe re-
sponse: "Think of V07C and thin memorial nhine and put it there," indi-
eating a point beyond tbe southcaslerly angle of the Capitol ground.
"Tbink of the future and put it where the hiaek cow is,*' on the second-
ary axis, southward (iO;) feet from the Capitol in an atiey .separating
two series of sheds and outhouses. We voted for the future.
In May, 1913, after the i)liin was legally adopted, the writer retraced
the steps of the jury of award, and with canu-ríi. registered the views
tbat bad been pointed out and commented on by the expert strangers.
In May. 192."î, from fourteen of the eighty ]>oints pbotograpbed ten
years earlier. conij>anion views of the Caiiitol dome were made and areij a i  i
berewith reproduced. Tbe original negatives were made on private
order of the writer by the Hostetier Studio, Des Moines. The views
are herewith presented for purposes of study.
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G K E N V I L L E MEI.I .F.N DODCE
Born D m v e r s . M iss-cliu. 'setts. 1H3I. Dioil ('niiiicil Bluff.«. IHlfi. So ld ie r , p ;-
tri<il, pluliuiMiropist Ch;nnii;iii Allison MfiiHuial Ojiiiniilleo ;iii<! i>f tlic Allison
Meinori.'tl Ci>i 11 nilésion. l'ri'H:(k'til of tlif (iriiil Mc1iMiri.1l fotiuiiUsiiin iind dinir-
m;in or ineinljer of mure lh;in ¡1 scurs- of (iimtiii'iinnvitive works of liirfjc pubKc
value.

